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'jT QOSSIP OF THE STREET
U.S. CERTIFICATES OFFSET

TAX MONEY DRAWN FROM BANKS

Banker Says These Instruments!Were Extensively Used
to TV

ray-Incom- Assessments bteel iMeeting

Interests Gossip of the Street '

THE statement In this column yeaterday In connection with tho Income
returns, that tho government would not redeposlt tho checks drawn

on the Bovcrnl banks to pay theso taxes, as had been done 'last year, was
discussed by a banker, wh,o said while, tho statement was correct, It de-

serves n riuallflcation. It Is .well to bear In mind, ho said, that tho
had sold $794,000,000 certificates of Indebtedness anticipation

of tho payment of theso taxes. Theso certificates, ho said, come duo
at tho samo tlmo tho first Installment of Income tax was due, and many
of them were used to pay taxct.

As soon as tho checks drawn1 on the various banks aro turned In for
payment and tho Treasury receives nil tho money which they repre-

sent, if It Is Rrcater than tho amount which tho government has to pay
to redcom theso $794,000,000 certificates, tho surplus will be deposited
with tho Federal Reservo banks. Should that surplus amount to a
considerable sum and no one can say as yet whether It will or not, ho
remarked then It may bo rcdeposlted In the member banks. '

'Awaiting Results of Steel Conferences
t JIany brokers and other financiers aro tooklnc forward hopefully to

tho o'utcomo of tho conferences of steel men, ono of which was held yes-

terday at tho office of Judge Clary In New York. Tho second conference
Is being held today Washington, when Secretary of Commerco Ited-flel- d

Is to propose his plan for tho stabilization of prices in tho stcol in-- xj

dustry, tn that buj-cr- s who nro waiting may como Into tho markot at
, once. The committee of steel men meeting Secretary ltedflcld repre-

sents the American Iron and Steel Institute.
Rankers who take an Interest in tho matter Fay that the most im-

portant question to bo decided Is, Can prices bo made sufficiently attrac-
tive to bring the government Into the market? If thoy aro made attrac-
tive enough, they say, tho effect will be to instill confidence in tho hordo
of small buyers and lnduro them to enter tho market also. One broker,
speaking of tho rocent activity of Steel common, said ho understood that
some ot tho heaviest buying wns by wealthy men In New York, several
of whom aro closo to the "steel crowd." And there Is nn impression, he

' ald, that somo favorablo news Is duo very soon. Every ono says that
as steel influences almost ovcry othor stock on the board, it is hoped a,

favorable conclusion will bo reached at tho confcrcnco today, and by a
favorable conclusion Is meant a reduction In prices.

, A broker who almost specializes in steel said he understood that tho
manufacturers do not want either to rcduco wages or cut prices, and ho
cannot seo how ono can bo accomplished without tho other under present
conditions. He remarked that Secretary Redfleld has not expressed an

. opinion one way or the other so far as ho knows, and that the Secretary's
aim seems to bo to stabilize prices, bur. how he proposes to bring this
about has not as yet been made clear. I'crhaps, ho said, the Secretary
has a plan which will comblno reduction and stabilization ot prices with- -

- out interfering with wagci.

R. R. Payments to Boost Acceptances
It was remarked recently in this column that the plan by which

railway equipment manufacturers wcro to bo paid by acceptances was
HvOly to popularize these Instruments of exchange mure than any other
method which had yet been proposed.

On this point tho Annalist says:
"Tho whereby the railway equipment manufacturers nio

to ho paid for the equipment they have made ami aro making for American
railroads and the railroad administration is ono of the most important
events in the development ot the American acceptance market. It means
that thero will bo created upward of $200,000,000 in bank acceptances,
which will be spread all over the country. It means that bankers w'ho

hao had lltte or nothing to do with acceptances in the past are going
to become fumillar with them in tho early future. And It the central
authorities who have the matter In charge handle the operation intelli-
gently. It means that a vast amount of educational work which other-

wise might lequhe jcar will be accomplished.

The plan, as explained in the press dispatches from Washington, is
for tho acceptance companies to draw- - against the director general of the
federal railroad administration. Tho director general will accept tho

. drafts, which will then be offered in the market, presumably, although
somo of the equipment companies which have well-fille- d treasuries may
well decldo to hold them until maturity, as r will bo of the highest
class. Of course, tho bills will be redlscountable."

Short-Ter- m Victory Notes vs. Long-Ter- m Bonds
There was u good deal of discussion In the financial district yester- -

day over the doubt expressed by the Federal Reserve Board In its Match
bulletin as to the propriety of Issuing short-ter- notes for tho coming
Victory Libei ty Loan Instead of long-tei- m bonds. It was asked in somo

, quarters if the Treasury Department was divided In its opinions on such
an Irnportunt matter. Accoidlug to the Federal Reserve bulletin, It was
questioned whether a loan consisting of short-ter- m notes would meet
the wide distribution ot past Issues ot long-terr- a tonds.

Hefoio it was discovered that tho discussion In the bulletin was
written befoie tho Victory Loan act was passed by Congress and before
Secretary Glass had announced definitely that the forthcoming loan would
consist ot notes, thero were arious opinions advanced by certain bankers
and brokers as to the respective merits of tho two classes of securities,
notes or long-ter- bonds. Somo argued that for a majority of Investors
tho long-ter- bond 1", on tho whole, the better Investment; that tho "In-

vestor can count on a btatcd Income from such bonds over a long period
of yearsv whereas when his short-ter- notes fall duo and aro paid he
may find it necessary to keep his money id'.e until he finds a suitable
Investment; and while he may for the time being secure a higher return
from his note investments, tho risk of finding desirable Investments each
period when these fall due, together with tho loss of income during each
of theso periods, when averaged up, In a majority of Instances show a
smaller lotnrn than ho would havo had from tho long-ter- investment
at a lower rate ot interest. ,

Others who favor tho short-ter- m notes say that the millions who
will buy llicm, tho new Investors, will havo their confidence in their Lib-

erty Bond investments strengthened when nt tho end of a tew years tho
government begins to pay ort these notes, with a result that they will
conclude that the best thing they can do with the money will be to reinvest
it iu Liberty Bonds, which by that timo will have enhanced in price, nnd

,. in this way a quick, open muikct for Liberty and othor government bonds
will be established, which must eventually lcsult in tho development ot

.as proverbial a thrift movement among tho small savers in this country.
as In European countries.

Ono of tho latest new and attractive offerings is $1,500,000 thiec-yc- ar

7 per cent gold notes of the Galveston-Housto- Electric Company.
Theso notes was offered for tho first tlmo yestorday by Lee, Higgjnson

' .i Co., of New York and Boston, whoso local office Is In tho Laud Tltlo
Building. Tho potcs wcro offered at 98Vi and Interest to yield more
than 7.55 percent. They aro dated March 1, 1919, nnd maturo March 1,1922.

Tho proceeds of theso notes aro to provldo for the retirement ot tho
entire .floating debt of tho company. The gross carniug of tho Galveston-H-

ouston Electric Company Increased fjom $1,944,839 in 191G to
$2,G91,331 in 1918, a.ml tho net earnings, after deductions for taxes,
operation, etc., for the samo years, were $703,732 and $841,082 tespec-tivel-

Bond Market Continues Quiet
Quiet conditions obtained In the bond market yesterday, .with only

a moderate turnover lielng reported. Liberty Bonds dlsplaved further
weakness and wero unusually active. It was stated that selling orders
by small Institutions Indicated that the selling by comparatively small
holders continues substantial. Tho 3V4s were active at slightly under 99,
wtalch was thought to have been duo to purchases by. wealthy Indi-

viduals because of their feature.
. Throughout tho list the volume of .transactions was small, both s

and Industrials showing little Initiative.
Foreign government1 bonds wero firm aiyl more activo than any time

in weeks. This Included tho Anglo-Frenc- h 5s and th& French municipals.
Bond men said they looked for a gradual narrowing down of market

' operations during tho next month nnd a half, or until after tho next
government Joan campaign lias beon concluded.

Announcement has been made that Drexel & Co. had underwritten
tho extension of $2,800,000 Jefferson Railroad Company 5 per cent bonds
lor a period of ten years. This Is a subsidiary of the Erie Railroad Com-
pany, and the proposed new issue has bo(n approved by the railroad
administration at Washington.

The bankers soon Will make a formal offering or exchange to' the
present 6 per cent bondholders, which It is thought will bo sufficiently
attractive to Insure tho majority belnc turned In fo? the new' bonds.

I v
Present prices of short-ter- m notes Indicate a return to .he investor

ranging from 6Va to 6V, per cent
able at present Quotations, it being

..market'Jn order to bring out any
&Tey on tho par,, of doners or

. . WHrkOj it ttrraalyriult- - , , ,i ti

It is Btatcd that few notes are avail
necessary to bid slightly above the

substantial amounts. As there was no
ihtprs' to take such a ,,,, ,.
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BUSINESS NOTES
!! S ... ....... . I..- ' ," riii ruuunr mum iu -

Jiuccd so as to offer Homo favornhlc rcll- -
t of crude

'iicvuiiK ui iiij nvniLi i'""-- v,11., talon o the Nntlonul Association of
ii.M ti" .r;":'"1 .v"1

SXSZ&Si KMpfflAK
'v0 .I'urchaso of reclaimed rubber "Inter. ! as; a. northern sprltm',

."uUn..fr ""') n'f the Prc.e.oratTntVrN?.r?i,.r,1.w,'.n,f& ,:ss'--! y-
, .,.; v. ."" ii"' "" ..-- Tu- - """".

iH-R- ! No 4amiitv tt .. i KV.L,,--

"!!W-- ' No.'
i:

n". 'smutty, "jlvjSi'no.

bate r wns imsed on cruue rumt"'eiung nit about 35 cents a pound. Crudeat this nrh'rt if w, unlit xxnn ii nngfll- -
Ulllty of the near future.

rinno trill continue to sell at war
prices for six months or a. year lotiBor.
according to representatives of

firms. During thewar the costs nf mnlerlnla. ....... . l. . . raw . .. .w. Yv" ireoieu in many eases, unn mesa i

yoo, 1,,,,-- nay, nave not receueu euuumito permit of any reductions In the prlco
of the completed instrument. Further-more, production during the war was
curtailed by government restriction and
the labor shortage. Uveti vet piano fac-
tories aro said to bo short of help as
a rule, nnd orders exceed production by
a fair margin.

Arronllnr to report the Snrlm. em-
broidery huirlness Is almost at a stand-
still, and Kngllsb weavers who former-
ly supplied the. cloth to the Swiss em-
broiderers ar0 said to do feeling tho ef-
fect of the falling ofT In the Industry.
The demand for Swiss embroideries In
the Scandinavian countries, Spain, South
America, the Far Kant. llnRland. Can-
ada and the United States Is good. Per-
mits for the exportation of Swlps em-
broideries through Germany to the Scan-dlnavf-

countries and Holland have
been grained, hut tho sending of valu-
able, merchandise through Germany Is
now regarded a risk.

Increase In estimated welahtaoranges and lemons carried on various
western railroads from California ler- -
mlnals to Minnesota, North Dakota and I

South IJakota vverp approved for flllnR j

iuuj uy vnu niicrBiHip t omnicide c urn- -
mission.

Application nf the ChesnpeMlie and
Ohio Vtallroad for Increased freight
rates on petroleum nnd petroleum prod-
ucts from Ashlnnd, Ky ; Huntington,
W. Va., and other points to enstern
cities, were approved for tlllnn today by
tho Interstate Commerco Commission.

Wholesaler ami Jobber of Jewelry
are still confronted with the dlfllculty
of obtaining finished products, and re-
port many unfilled orders on their
hooks. There, Is a slight lmpiovemcnt
In the labor eltuation, but a great short-ag- o

of skilled workers still exists. This
Is especially true with watch and clock-maker- s.

Slxleen representative nf llelfnat
linen mills havo arrived in New York
for Iho purposo of developing trade In
the famous Irish product. The delega-
tion will remain in the t'nlted .States
for about six to eight weeks, and dur--
ing that tlmo the members will en- -
deavot- - to renew- - iuniialtilaiices which '

hail ,,, be droppe.l .luring tho war. Ono
wi in,, imiturn, in tut iissiog iiusincall, 1.I..1. II..... ........l..l 11.... ..1.1). . .t.nio, i iiiii-ii-

, i uiii. ii iicu iiutt. wiiue iriirn;
with American buyers was light. It wa.iiexpected that orders would eotnn when
tho truu conditions were icallzed.

Altliniigh few bu.vera inlleil at New
Vork salesrooms of tho leading silk
manufacturers yesterday, the soiling
operations for the day assume what was
regai tied a satisfactory volume. Somo
houses, those whose pioducts nrc-- widely
advertised under names that have

familiar to the public, icported
that business with them excelled that
done tor any day the last two weeks
Silk fabrics now being moved out from
tile shoiviooms arc taken fiotn fetnoks
that will not bo manufactured again
during the current season. Counters
that were pretty liberally covered with
goods on Monday gave .indications of
having been well cleared oft yesterday.

More than $30,000 north nf dressed
and manufactured furs weie sold at tho
weekly auction of tho Metropolitan
Hxchnnge-- , New York, at prices that were
considered up' to tho market. The blg- -
(rnst limn nn Ibn ltl i.iu nH 0011 n

Zenland tlressed rnbblts. w hlch 'wero'snld..;.;,!. rntn.. ,.' ,... . .....1 ,,..v.o lu..n...n .......j lu
llllllj-on- u i;rnir, a. min. uiuhavu IIC1IC1
brought good pices. tho highest
recordetl bolng S3S.B0. Among the otner
furs sold and their prices were Hudson
seal. $2.S5; American fox, $1S; dark
eastern mink, 13 : S'outh Ameilcan fox.
$3.75. and wolf, 513. The nianufaetuied
furs include coats, coatees, scat fs, muffs,
etc, and they all sold at fair prices.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago. March 111 HOOS 1.1 - '

nn.. lipitri. UltLMc hlirher P.,stll on siip.it.
lathe account I'uckprs bidding about ateaib t

with VMterdav Hulk tlli.AllfMD NU heav- -
weight, SI1) 701II.10. medium. IlllOOfe
III SI; Itglltwlght I1S.N.1I5 111 711, light
H7..1(iffllS,7.1- - heavv packing sows J 18 .1(150

1, packing sows. 117 2.1I1S.25. piss $1(1.73
&17..10

CATTLE Receipts ROOn head Good
cows, heifers and calves Head . other elaascs
slow- - to lower Heavy beef steers, tholce

Slo'r"n'ftlld. o,,ia?7.?.Si!Scn,,ri-
heifers. 7.4(iiU1.1 SO: cows. 7 35 W 1.1 '."..,. . ill IT Sll fatil,, Btaua ,. .t-.!Irtl. .'a, .',, r.'ta, !'.,.,(,'
lr.

SHEnr Itecelpts. ROOO head Strong to
higher. Nothing choice gold early

Pittsburg. 'March 10 - HOGS necelnls
lOnO: market higher: heavies. $20020 in.
heavy orkera. $10 1)0820- - light urken,
jlsSi IS .'iU; pics. $17.io17 75 '

SHEUP AND LAMUS Recoipls, 100
Marleet steady. Top sheep. $1.1; top lambs
$2(1. .10.

CALVES Receipts. 100. Market steady.
TOD. $18. '

'
Ilaat lluffalo. March 10. CATTI.R He- -

celpts. .17,1 head Strong
Rccelpla. 100 head. Steodj . '

$5 Id
HOGS Recelp's. t200 head, piss, 50c

higher: others, 2.1c to 10c higher; heaw ''

mixed and corkers, $20li2.1; light vorkeis
and pl. $1R. 7.1310, roushs, JIO.-OW-

stags, $12S14
HHKEP ANI LAMBS Receipts. R00 head

Active. I.amhs, av higher, lambs, $13Q
21.35. Others unchanged

H.H1S1U. f Ity. Mo., .Marin. 10 HOGS Re- -

teipts, 1.1,000 head higher, heavy, J 18 7(1

10.31): butchers, 7r,ifi IP 80 lights, $18 2'
O1S.D0: pigs $15 7nlR 25.

CATTLE- Receipts. 7000. sleadv Trlma '
s'eers, $ 1 B 1 0 . eowa IDftllffi, heifers
$10(fir,, calves. $10(811.10.

SIIKUr Iterelpts. BOUII head. blcher:
lambs. $209(20.10 jearllngs. $17.7.1fi' IS.
wethers. $11.10 1.1. ewes. $13.7.1(3' 11.75.

St. Louis, March 10 HOGS Receipts.
12.500, higher, lights $10 2(IW1I) S3: pigs.
$1531R; butchers. $lu.45W20. houv, $10 S3
(020 0.1

CATTLE Receipts. 4800; steadv, natlie
steers. $lt.MI(iT18 50, heifers. $9.r.0flM8.
eowa, $10 50W13 50; a(oekera and feeders,
$1I)M13 5(1, talvra. J7.7.11S

SHEEP receipts. 1000; strong, lambs,
$lll.40f 10 73, ewes, $12013.

South Omaha. March 18. HOGS Receipts,
leoon head: 23&50c higher.

CATTLE Receipts. 0200 head. Strong
to noo higher.

SHEEP Receipts, 11.000 head. Slcad).

Cincinnati. March td HOGS Receipts,
5000 head- steady Packers and butchers,
$lll10 75

CATTLE Receipts. 000 head Steady.
Heifers. $(I.S0(j14 Calves weak, WW ln.r.O.

HIIEE1' Receipts, none, strong. Lambs,
tronc.

BUTTER, EGCS AM) CHEESE
New- - York. March 10. TlUTTIlIt higher

and strong: receipts. 8.1.010 luhs Higher
scoring (I7(t7'4c! extraa fl(lll(IV4 e; Urals,
RattltlHc; seconds. 50 (i 52c; state dalr.v. (11

afl.1o: imitation creamery. 40Cf.lnc
EGGS Irregular; receipts, 31,1,13 cases;

extras. 43'i4t44c: extra llrsts 4243c,
firsts. 4104SKci eeconds. 4nb)4l)lc, dirties.
No. I. 3')40c; ehe-ks- , ,1738ei (ate and
nearby hennery whites, ,1,130c; gathered
whites. 40(47c; I'aclflo coast whites. 42W
4.1c; western and southern whiles, gath-oie-

32tr.13i, alate hennery browns. 47c,
outside: mixed colors, 42W4(lc

CHEESE strong: receipts. 3(lltl boxes,
late whole-mil- colored. H4' e. Inside; flat

current inako whltea. 33u33Vie: flat col-
ored average run, R3c. Insldu: fiat whiles,
average run, 83c. Inside; twins, specials,
37 38c.

LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The following report on tno freah meat

frada In Philadelphia Is furnished by the
local livestock and meat office of the,
Bureau of Marked, United States Depart- -
mant of Agriculture." ?. Z'r.:zr.i. ti ,. m .

FtHr.SU lirjr.r nccnpis muuFmic. mar- -
umt steady to strong, demand fair

mthmhk ILecelDta below normal market
slrnnr at 123 to $27 80. demand light

COWS Supply moderate, market steady
st $10 to $23, demand limited.

VEAL Receipts light, market dull at
$14 In $2(1. demand quiet,

IKIRK Receipts modorste, market strong
at $20 to $33. demand Improving.

IjAJHIW nuppi (iiuuv.a.r, iiwrHpt MU1I Kn(l
atxy t J2S to S,S. demand poor, v

ta t J'wn4tr-- ' ) ,l

Philadelphia Markets

CHAIN AND FLOUR
A (HAT ,Urrrim 111 fiM 1,tili1 Th

'l -1'" ?": 'W"T o" ws mile.

i'i n " rto, rci Winter. - 3l'J ro, 1,
VHrierrJ. prlnir, Si ft. No. 1 hurt! wintrr,
No i. md .mniV tv.nVi. "".. ..a....;.v

Karlletcv. Rtnutiv mi
(.uiin nccMpcii, IL'.in buiheln. Offprint!!were light nnii price further athnnceil :1cper bunlii- - Wn ciuotn ellon- In car lots for.. ., A1'.''0- "" t0 ullty and locMlon, atpep t,Bhel.
OATS Ilerplnl. 1ft nlQ v.iiahAi. ti,

market was He higher under ttiiht olTerliiKH
mil h. rlr ilrinamt u e nuoie, car loin ai,iu locnunn 'n " .. ht,A 7qfiTnt.. .i...i.i...i
while. No. '.1 white. IU !.Mi 1 while 7l(r7)I'U)UK Iteeellila l,fi.1I.Sn7 liuhol

A fnlrl. n.i iv ...! ..!.... .n.i
firm 1 ollowlnit were lh nuolatlnni. o
arrive, nrr lln Inn In 1 in.h Julo narkWinter MralcM wenlern. J 111 ".'.ft 111 Ml .In
K?rh.;'.- - Wft.W 1.1; KanKaa atralaht. fin K",

Jill 2,i. An short pntenl. Ill 1MJJ11 .111

,".rlnli'."n'ir, Pt'nt 111 .1(1011. Kll. On. pal- -

l!i in
''"'' ''"' n"1 clcHr' '"-''- ""

ItYn l'l.OLn mm quiet hut firm We
nuote at fl .Vttfii ;r per barrel In taelta
OK to qunllty

PIIOVISIONS
There n fair Jobbl-ii- r drmaml formoat ilesTlpllon and prlie were atenillly

held. The quotations were an follow Itef,In seln, amoked and 4fte, beef,
knuckles and tender?, urnoU-- d and
4 e. pork, family. t,1:$r.1, hanm. S. I
S'lyl,- - .'oo". 3132Vic. do. aVInned, loose.3H.t.1He. do do, amnkeil. .I.UPSVVk r; haim.
boiled. honelca Me, picnic ahouldrra, M Pcured, loose. Mi do. atnoked. 2o. bellli s.
In nlcxle loos", aoci breakfast baton. S7c:
lard. i'S'se

REFINED SUGARS
1h market wns nulet on a bisis of te

for Pino trnmuiatrd., . .,. ,,,,...,,
m'TTCft was In small supply ami pides

further IlilVlitirnl L'l tim1i.r n irrtnit ilnnitn
CJuntatlotis Solid patked rrenmcrj. iivtrnw
iiir. nigntl-curin- nswill.. Ihe latti'r rur
JiibbiliR sales, extra firsts, ilile, llrsta ll.Ui
it.'ic. seconds andiit'c ,..i ..r. -- ,..,.', ,
thnlce lo r.tm t I'.IUJTI,' fair

"'- -

tn. good. 51V.
i

llJCi fancy brands of prima Jobbing at T.Uf
, ... . .. , ... K',,"l, .,.! I 1,

KlitlH were In belter rciuest and prl.es
advanced psr iase Sales of nearbcurrent re.elnls at Ilafl2 15 per takeclosing al 11 bid Ouotatlons. Kreo tasesnearbv llrsts. 1L' ,1(1 per irate, lorn-n- t
recelnta Ha. western, extra llrsts p. .In
flrsta. 1L'. fancy selected egga Jobbing at
4f?f47o per d07cn

CHEIIHE The market ruled firm withureatly absorbing tho limited offerings: The quotations were as follows New
lorn and Wisconsin, whota-mll- current!make, ."He New York and Wisconsin, whole-- 1.,,,. ..... U.I.I ,,,.. ..-'..- ..iium. in .i.iti ouwaiv. specials ninncr,

do. fair (o good. 3IW3r,c.

POULTRY
LIVK Powls were scarce and lo higher ' . ' ork-Ot-

klnda or pouttrv showed utile change
Quntatlona Pouts la express, 3Sc. broil-- ! J:,L,,
hit rhkkens. fain v welalilngl 1J1,,

Hi 5?L' Iba apiece, r.ll l .",.".(. spring (hick
ens. snilineiltil arser slzss .iTr-lli-
statu voting nawler. liia .tic. old ro,.st.;r2ftSic, ducks, I'ekln i.-l-j l.tc,
nunner. IJiK Hi , Kf,rr, 8nc plgeuiia. 't'.i' i

pair ir.iir.-.ti-ISffiu&U ir'Kwas . auiiiuj and
flrm. with " fair dent iml We iiiiole- .. . . . .. . .as lonowa i owis ircsu iiiuco in noves,
weighing I lbs nnd over nptei . :ifli.c
weighing i lbs , 3.V.c weignlng .1 ;i.s 31
ifl.lHo. smaller slzs 2SW3'C. fresh killed
In barrels fancy drv picked weighing 4
lbs and over aplete. 3I.Wc. welghlmr 3C, His
apleie, sinalli-- r sires. 2sffj32c ild
roosters. dr picked 27c. masUim chickens.
western1 drv picked In boxes, weighing
lbs. and nvtr nuicto .1C,37c. wciu-lilni- t
lbs, apiece. 3."ic weighing- 3'fc itig itpiei.e,
3tc weighing 2S ftli His npicce 33e: stoggy.
27''3Hc, iiiistlliB (hitkens western, to lur- - j

rels. weigliing I lbs apiece :i;,c. exccpHonal
lots higher, weighing 3'i pounds apiece. 34c:

2 "i a lus apictc. staggy
2!lc niua'li'. per di, while, weighing

per J.lftin. industrial this
lbs. per doz.. s jswn: do. weiKii- -

ihntrif-- r S7 t ?it.'d ?' sc'
A'"V V'.','" "",,, ""'.i k'"' .Vrr . i,'
guineas, joung. per pair. II 5U5J2. old. JI
UV l.UV.

FREb FRUITS
were cenerailv was devoted to a

wero and the
a reduced of

"hif--
l Prl ' th",

liaidwln. 7
inon entirely

7S..10 l'ennsIanla Vlr- -' w llllng 111 effectlv e
Kim... iicr 'iarrt-- lien llavia. ST.ill'H'.l
Oano $7 .10 n 2.-

-,
VVIneso ij''nf'iim' Y$ln''"V!r"'.. ili Home

n i. Apples, western hn
Lemons, ner box. tl I .in f v.. . ..

IRREGULARITY RULES

CHICAGO CORN MARKET

Deferred Deliveries
March

I..i.,i-Jnm- l

r.winhml'!iiSir.
Q,aion1'"";rpe."qNPe,t "voEVr

d0; It to
"".1r.'.10,''sfawbeirletir'ifr,';r. S:rl1lUp "Cliedule. do not expect, how- -wrpr,

"-
'-

'" '

VEGETABLES
.lulei'-'a-

, j;.ndsifc!',.u.!:i,,r;r! i.odo .stock mhkkt
h, an e ano again nrmer unions .mil (.ib
bane showed llllle i Quotationspotatoes. per bushel basket No
1 ll .ft i.V No 2. ..ll8(llli potatoes.
I'ennsvhaula No I per 100 lbs. ll .in
2 V lite potatoes western, per lllll lbs
?1 .ib'fCI (10. tin New Vork. per 10(1 llvs
f ..(nil I 7.i. hpel notatoea ,lerse per
basket No. 1. J2(S.'21. No 2, l 7f
J"",1 'i0. l5p.'' Lnslern shor. ie- - bute, ,." J ','". potatoes, Delaware

,."r'i"n,! DS,h hampers No 1. 5l
' '' No- r.V ?'" Danlsli seed,per ton. $40$(.i0; do southern per hamper.
H ''-'- " Onions, jellotv bai.

-- (4

SECURITIES AT
T" following securities weto sold at

aULtlon today by Bcrnes & I.olland
TOCi.-i- .

Shares
Marsilen Co . par lion l.oi S.s

VVitti r Powtr n.
Slim i ( --.

3 Th. Colorudu t'ompanv ; rar
$100 .. . . .Lot $ii

Suoo Ruth Gold Mines . nsi
$1 Lot $30It) Cement Ciimpanj ,

l00 Rubber Co . par
$1 . $2

2 Thn Empire Slate
Co , par . .Lot $1

2,i0 Qu.ikertown Chemical
Co par II.. . . .Lot $.1

100 lie Loan
Sin ..Lit .:-

-,

.1 People's .NiilloiiHl I'lu- - Insurant)
Co , tier $23. . . is(, 1'iilted Gas and Klrttrp
Hon Oral prefened

5 t'nlted (las and El, ttri Corpora-
tion first preferred

10 Philadelphia Traction fompam:
liar 150 . (17 ;

Pennsylvania Railiool par $50 lift18 Cnllel Gas llnprovinent Co . pal
Ml,

10 Ponnsjlcinla fold siorise and
par IK' 13

.1 Independence Pin- - Insirancc c
eurltles; pnr $2.1 21 1,

r, West ll.nik.-lti- 1.10 1..j rntiaueipnta Trust (o par lino Tin
Co.. par $100 . L1.1

II Pldelitv Co pir 1100 521
IIHMl I'hlladclpMi (.Market hi)

Ral- - ai Co ir.7
.Ihettind and -l I'.tsscnfici- -

Railway Co . . . 'Ml
.", lohn II. Stetson , ltiiiiion. p.u

$0 . . 315",
H lolm Stetson Co iiunion.

$100 ... . ...
3 John R. Stetson Co common, par

$100 . . 31.V--

Life Insurame Co: par
$10 i'4

100 sterilizing (

$100 Lot $(10

nONPS
$40000 WIlllan-.Mow- (N .1.) Co..

.1 per Cirst mortgage.
Coupons March 23 and Sep-
tember Hue , in

bOOO Mb hlsan P. lib. a v Co l( pel
cent , ii notes
notia June and I)ei ember
Due 11)10 ...

Horoush of Chester (Pa n
I per . out (literal
(Series "). Coupon Januarx
and Juh r.ue 1031 ltd

200(1 LehUh Valle; ilpereeiit An
Coupons June and

ueeember 110
3(100 Tuiialbosa Railwav and Cull- -

Co tl per lent, Klrst
mortgage Coupons Januarv
and July Dim HMO

1000 Reading Co per tent. Gen-
eral Coupons

and Julv. Duo 1007 . Rl'i
2000 New Philadelphia i. Nor-

folk Railroad Co., 4 pr ent
Sinking fund Coupons Juno
and neeemher. Duo 111 In. . fit)

1000 Lehigh Volley Railroad Co. I
per cent General cot soli- -

i in May
and Novemner. . uue tni.i 7I':

1000 Railroad Co .

ner cent General --
ofe

mortgage, Coupons May
and (WemDer. iiue .'una. . . $a

2100 Philadelphia Electrlo Co., 8 per
cent. Hrat mortgage. Cou-
pons and October. Dun
100(1 .... 03 'i

1000 People'!
Co., 4 per ceni, uegieieren.
Slpklng Interest
and October. Due 1045.. i, 70

2200 South Jersev Realty (Stone Har-
bor. J) Djo 1030.,. Lot $70

England Still Controls Exchange
London, March 19. It was todavt de.

on trustworthy authority that the
British Government control of Ameri-
can exchange had been ended. Yester-
day's eetback attributed mainly to a

Ijays to .spesulal,onv ; ,'

Close

Firmer, but Ends
Lower Oals Easier

C1II.MN nr.l.T WKATHKK FOttKCAST
, Msrch 10 Illinois and Mis-

souri and tonight, warmer
aouthenat portions. VVlseonsln Pair and
warmer cast and south Thursday
rain or snow- - and colder, Mlnnesotn
Snow- - northweit nnd Thurs-
day snow and much colder west and rain
nr allow and colder east. lowu l'alr
tonight, warmer east and south, Thurs-
day probably rain and colder west and

Dakota Probably anew
and much tonlrht and
cold wae Dakota

and colder tonight and Thursday
much colder Thursjs Nebraska in
creasing cloudiness tonight followed b.v

rain or anow- - northweat. Thurs-
day unsettled and muih colder Kansas

l'alr tonlnht warmer southeast and ex-
treme Purtheast, colder west and
north Montana Cloudy and colder

with snow and cold wave hi south,
Thursday fair and colder Wyoming
Unsettled and muih lolder tonight
Thurada.
Chlcngn, JIaicli lfi Fluctuations in

corn today wero feverish and irregular.
The was lower for deferred

hui Maich then wan tlgh't nnd
firmer

t'oinmlrslon houses generally wcro on
tho side at t lie- - outset, but the

worn abhorbeil on the decllno
and local Ititerest-- i got short. Wlicn tho
jHltcr tried to unci- - they found pales
deficient ami farted values up. Later
the tone became luavy

Toward the the demand for the
Into positions Improved and they closed
fltmer, while .Mnrch ended lower.

alK were easier, but the
rnngn of prices una narrow, with opera-
tions Htnalli't. Thiro was some inlU that
il,0 ,,t eeasoii n iau--in- Hnmp furiliei- -

to nhandnn Iho lilen mowing... sm Ing. - .

wheat and that a noimal area will bo
put Into

The demand for the nrtlclo was
slow. lemaltted light

Leading futures ranged aa follows
Corn (now dcllir) Yes-- .

Op--ii High Low Close i losn
. 1 II iWi 1.H1U 1 4HS 1 4Js

July 1 31 1 .l.ltli I 33'. 1.35U 1 35
Oata

May .. (IP, (14 ' (IIS fllV,
Julv ,"i lirt' U'J'A o.i'-- j

l.srd
..lV . 27 7a 21 1(1 21 (HI 2S.3.-- 2S fl.-

-,

. 27 S2 27 20 27 lit)

2X (!." 2." (." 2." 17 2.-- (la 2.V (17

24.30 21 1(1 23 nil 24 37 '24 3.1

tn.40 til 111 I.-, 70 1(1 2(1 4H 70
12 70 21 3". 12 711 43 2"i 13 711

lull
Klli- a-

..
Julv

nFflSION STFFI PRIf FS

i'.,r-.- . I..a ....

wis lbs. do ID white, weighing hoard announced after-OBi- n

do. noon that satlsfactoi pi ogress nati neontrvrMln 7.11 ri ...f

Apples of fine quality (Inn entile time
more pltntlful of the genual situation and

h.ln. "". ,'hV '!""" necessity for schedule steel
"rf8em ,lm- - ln "rUtr ,0

King. Iimeil. Su in. Hubbard-- ' stlmulnle buying.
sion. I7firn.'j.-i- . Oreenlng. SMiMi.ii). Hussets "'We found the steel

Apples and to mailing

T.lfii
long lake formulate the new

Wo
quirt ,hnt !lcton h. the Indnstr.v nnd

h""1 "'- "- -,r

"

iri:;
bange WhileJcisei

White

r.nffl

scH
"n,'L

per 1110-l-

UCTIO

5'lhe
2d Phoenix Co.

slate
Companj

American par

Diamond State
..Lot

Re.Hlv
$1

Laboratory

Pnbr.il oifetj

Corpora
in'.

Market Co.;

Philadelphia

20 Logan Trust
Trust

Pass-ng-

Third

U. pur
3151,....

KHIGlrard

Genersl par

Glass
cent.

23 3S.

First

500 West
loan

nutty

Ilea

I

morlgage. Jan-ua- r

York.

dated mortgage. Count

Lehigh valley

dated

April

Electric and Traction

fund. April

N.

nled

Is

'and

rair warmer
prubabt

colder weati

ctilral North
colder Thursda
north South

and colder

Thursday

snd

start all

selling of-

ferings

close

Oats genet

nf

oats.
cash

Receipts

Mac

K3
1W4

27.77

IMay

"U U"

weak-isio-

vv'lll

"""" "' '"'--- ' ....t.- -

tan! Subject in Washington
V iishlugtnii, Marth IU Althnugli

..lllsfactoi-- progie-- was tnatle at
between the steel manufacturet.s

i' fid the inillihtil.il tonferenco hoard this
morning decision was reached un .

steel prices. liiclsion tin the subject
is not expetie; mini ouiier i.nc in.i.ij
o,s,7oXih;M,i!SKn,l;r,.kv,,i:Hn,,i,x,d
In the hnaid nftn iho morning session

"Atlor meeting with loaders the steel
inil Iro'i ttatlo, represenling 'Hi per

Cent of tll cnlinliys prndllctlnn, tile

made, but that an actual decision on :i
lowetod scale of prices would not tie
rencletl until lato touav or posstoiy io
Ill 0 110 w.

Tho question of prlco was not touch-
ed upon at the first conference. The

... i.nn-...- .!,, ..Ill l.nkt..n il,n ...liirt.
lu ,""'"lal (ondltlons,- - said Ceorgo N
Peek, ohalitnan of the Industrial boaitl
'If is nq pt tnmnssiltlo In Irll ilial hmv

liUsllle-- s Is Small anil Tone Is Un- -
'

leatlv
London, Maith 11 l.iMlesnoss .igalti

pievalled In the stin.k. IIx hunge mai
kets today anil thelt tone failed to

a lac'a of steadiness being note'l
In mam gtoups

Tho gilt oilgitl ect'ons veie flabbv
and homo rails continued flat.

Crand Trunks weie Idle in antlciiia- -
tiou of the met ling on. at which

.the Canadian government snip
o' the (Jrand Ttuiik Paclllc will be tllv

.

l'nsettlo-- labor conditions at .the Hand
tnado Kafflr shares heav. '

loant; n.wued

UIVIUEiNDS DECLARED
VVestliifchouse Air Prake Conipanj. usual

uuarterl of $1 7.1 a share piijutilt, April 30
to atotk of record Vl.irch 31

Philadelphia e'onipanv. usual of
IS per cent on eoiiniion, panble April 30
to atotk of record April 1, also regular
eiuarterlj of 1 per tent on 7 per cent
cumulative preferred. paabl Mav 1 to
stock of record April 1. and usual semi-
annual or 3 per ccnl on 0 tier cent cumula-tlv- e

preferred ianhle Xla lo atotk e.f
record April I.

International Asrkullural t orporftllnii
usual oparterh oa I'i percent on preferred
steii-- pavable April 11 to slot I. of leiolil
March 31.

Kansas ( II Soiitbcrn Rsi'wav. regular
quarterly of I pci cent on preferred stork,
payable April 11 to stockholders of re, ord
Mnrth 31 or when sutTltteni funds are
received from the government

Huquesne Llgh ( ompaliv reguln, quar
lerlv of l3 per cnt on preferred stock
payable Mav to slock of record April 1

Hupp Motortar t ntpora-ioi- i regular quar
lerly of la4 P- -r tent, pajable April I to
stock of retord Msrch 20

Northwestern t nmpanv regulit
nuarterb nf 'n per cent on preferred stock
pavable April I lo slock of record March 21

Crcssoli Consolidated Gold Mining and
VlilHug Company tegular monthly nf 10
. enls. pasable April 10 to stock of lenird
Vlanh 31

Merrlmac t lienical e otnpatn regular
quarterly nf $1 25 payable March 31 to
stock of ret ord March 22

Central Asulrie Sugar (ompaiiy. regular
nu,iAiU nf 1 5n nn the pieferred atock.
paahle. Api II to slock of record March 20

LOCAL MIMNO STOCKS
TONUPAH blOCKS

Pld Ask
.31 .37

18 52
31 .3t
ml .07
HI .18

. . . . 07 .on

Jim Rutler
MacNamara .

Midway . .

Mlzpah Extension
Montana ....
VnHt, UlD,
Rescue P.ula Of
West End ..I'itiOI.UITELP STOCKS

Atlanta D"'
Hlue Uull . '.'.I
Rooth . ... 14
Ilbinif ll II .01

. . . ().'

Kewanaa 0.1
Oro ill
Sllvei Pick 07

Ml.s VEOL--

.Hi
n.i
u'l

.nr
(i.

.O'.t

,2.1 .r,o
. . .in ;.

12 .11

Ariz Untied
Nevada VVondei
iccoua iiniiiisr,x dividend

More Collontecil Cruslirtl
Washington, March 10 Cottonseed

and cottonseed produclH slatlstlcp, an-
nounced todav bv the Census Ktircau in
Its report for the peiiod August 1 to
February 28, show Cottonseed, crush-
ed. 3,303,343 tons, isnupared with 3,201,-fi- ll

last year, on hand February l!8, f55,-90- 1

tons, compared with (134,052 n year
ago; crude oil produced, .976.333,189
pounds, compared with 971,086.310 last
year; on hand, 161,524,926, compared
with 199,512,400 a year ago; refined oil
produced, 733.882,6E3 pounds, compared
with 699,140,207 last year; on hand.
285,516,614. compared with 211,714,401
a year ngo.

United Verde Drops Extra
New York. Murcli 19. The United

Verde Kxtenslfin Mining Company has
declared usual quarterly dividend of titty
cents a share on its stock, payable May
1 in stock of record April 7. Heretofore
for some time twenty-fiv- e cents a share
extra has been paid quarterly. It was
stated that the reason for omitting the

' Ktu?d condition of the copper market.
Ull- -

T
MOORE CRITICIZES i

DRAFT OF LEAGUE

Doubts Public Wants to As-

sume Tax Bunions
of World

VIGILANCE NEEDED HERE

Warns Philadelphia to Be
Watch fid lo Keep Fed-

eral Industrie!

Ilcpresenlntlvo .1. Hampton Monte,
Just relumed from Washington, today
trltlclzed the administration for extrav.
agance and Intimated that the neM
Congress would do conMdorable Investl- -

'

gating of expenditures which Heiiuhll- -

ran members hail to vote fot without
Knowing why they were made.

He tool; a fling at President Wilson
for failure to consult the Senate mote
In the matter of the league of tuitions.
Ltit ht. noted that the lergi-- nf nations
light Is one between the, President and
the Senate, In which the House has
comparatively little Interest

Jlr Moore. In his assault on tho ex-
penditures of tho Admlnlsttntlou. v.ild.,,..the e.nment appealed to think more

;h" well-bein- g of the rebt of the
nunti man oi mat. or tno neon c ol
the i mini '

Cntnr.ientliig no the larlff e. he
said the rtiilerwood tin Iff inuat ho
changetl. or ,.'c e might as well give
up our ni.u I,i ts in Hjitipc tmil Asia. He
leferred to activities of I3rlllsh mniiii

, facturers hi wntntnr- - f it... ..,,,ti.r tii,,,"....-- . v.....ir,..f,..,for the world's trade.
, .,...,..VI...- - r !.......r i riirrsi iiuusi rics

Moore .

If they, .

are retain government
1- !-

tho Campbell, head the
Moore Home Children was

league nntons Is on charges to Salllo
supported by one inmates lust

the "tlcn clilltlron making
r.,r.. teHtlflcd

President's progrHtn f am tiullo sure a
malorltv of tlm iv.v.
mlttee the not apprtive
the league nation's piogram as at

' present
havo been doling out Ametlcan

f"mN f,,r f"r,,K1 ", '" '""r- -

can puipiiM-- ami h.tvo hailing
levjlng tuxes to all extent

,in. nietnliets uio inii- -
sldciatlnn interests
lest, fm foreign "

peaka of Marine Interests
Mr. Monro there were mat

trlll iial to and Pemiv -
. ,,.,, ..oui.i i,,,,,, (.0u In
,, , rmKr,, Kll cnnsiructltin

- -- ne or T.,o .wvr,umlnvTup t" tlato bad
satlsfactorj , be and changes
would navo In no petore an vinet- -

marine would assured
Delaunro lllver Improvements arc se-
cure, having been cato of In the
river and but there must

careful scrtitinv ol' snob projects ns
Hog Island other government ship-Sard-

lest the work be abandoned or
tinnsfeired.

aio building up tho vat'd '
in- said, "but I am Informed thlt plans
have been submitted
much of the now- - demo at the
1'iankford Arsenal to other points'

Mr Mooro then spoke or the
and lieUwaie Canal Ho

Mi SauKbur, Senator
fiotn Delawaio, now Is ptcMiug the
Federal authorities for tiansfc-- r

the canal to yedoial operation.
I'nlted States army engineers

ate now waiting to of the
propel t,v. he 'and (leneial Tajlof,
assistant to chief englneets. told
tn. itstettla.v possession woultl ho

and commenced
the minute the legal transfer was

"
(In the subject. Mr. Moote

It It than piohnblo the
Wavs and Meatm Committee will
liefote the oxlr.t to pave
I lie fot a new tariff hill
nffotd reasonable protection to Ameilcan

and piodueeis It
not he such a bill as mav confoim to
Hie tiade pioces- -, suggested In
President Wilson's third point, but it

will he put up to lite President as an ev
nresslon Amerlcsn on tins

,,tai Vtncrlcan principle

not a cloud on sky

of league peace

Denial of Differences Over In-

dorsement of Paris Cove-

nant Issued

New York, March 19 Tho League to
Knforco Pence--, of which William How-

ard T.ift Is president, made a Malement
night tho organization Is

split by derlotts differences of opinion
nmong officers and members over Its in-

dorsement of the Paris covenant of tho
league of natlone.

"Since the league announce'. Its
statement dei l.ired,

"only clglil members huvo out
of a total list of 300,000. Only three of
the-- are officers "

None of the league's 7300 volunteer
or 80un clerg.v men nil over the
has withdrawn his pledge to

work under the league's it was
asserl tl

Tuft's vvhlcl- - Is sub-
stantially that the league," the state-
ment "aid, "Is that ho woultl accept
the covenant ns It stands and
thank (hid fir It that It does not. linw-ove- r.

fiill his not being
as strong In respects as the plan
we have been he would
like to see amendments that would

iMIcilKUIcil Ii Him thinks (i niv to in.tivr
chlinK(.B Umt wm mahe m clear

,,. me,lnlng which we understand It
... .. ii- - i. i.. i,nraM i,. ..l
lllR ,.,aiiBe will iilac.clo oplnnm.
...special Iv In the tllret lion rieflnite

of tho Monroe Hm-trl-

which we iiudctstniul Is the
ical basis of the ument

"Voiilioi- Mi- 'r.ifi nr ibc,..... cn.... i.. ..., ..r.... ,..
innivni, i.t ...ii lllll'l iiii-ti,i,. u iln.itv mimiini in ....

ainrtidiiient woultl then probably mean
,1.1,,.. .,r ,ln iu,.-- n

that after whipping Iho Clajton girl,
rs ( ampneii lemov.-- Hie gills ciotn- -

"B illul rubbid salt pewier i

tllp wounds caused by tho whipping
',s Campbell was found guilty In a

similar case ine iiav neioro

"" ""frr r'''' .,"" 1"!,,','.,ro" ii Lit'iiM it III!
Ing trial on tl IndU'tnipnts

Ml. thot Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania must he vigilant. Hubl.eil halt in vollsto their Indus-- I
tries. Vlnrlelln, (la., March Mis Naomi

Conceinlng leugue of nations, Mr. nf Vndenoniinatlonal
paid- - for hero, convicted

"While tho of Idea Menlay of cruelly
being editorially many f,'" ton, of tl-- c of tho

of theSeveralnewspapers, House and 'their home at the Institutiontli Sen.ii,. ,,r .i,,i.i.. i,t ,i,

Mn,.i, Com.
of House does

of
wrltti-n- .

"We

been loans
such that

demanding more
for American

said in.ini
Philadelphia,..... watching

gram
said, main

mane
Ictin merchant bo

taken
harbor bill,

be
and

"We navy

for transferring
work

Chesa-
peake said
that leccntly

the of

'The
take hold

said,
the of

that
taken Improvement

accom-
plished

tariff said
mote

meet
begins

way lb.it will

manufacturers will

leveling

of sentiment

Is

last denvlng

in-

dorsement," the

speakers
countrv

direction,

"Mr attitude,

ParN

meet Ideals,
some
advocating, that

,nore

that

alrc-ad.-

Instt
tcn-n- c

.iiivil.llll.ll--
icris

and Into

said

that

URUGUAY OUR FRIEND ?
President Hrtim ToIIh of Good ?M

Will Tor United States , t,m
Vliisiiiiigion, .March in (Hy A, r.J ' fti

Itenowed nsptir.inco ot the friendship of
tho lioolllo nf lrtlirllli y for iho Ittittefl
.Slates Is contained In n message froin-'-i- ;

President Hrutn. nf t.'ruguav. to Admiral H'i
Cnpertnn. made public bj tho Navy De V ,

l,.ti nut-i- yiuiiiiiiii v uiierioii VMia corn '5
inander of tho Pacific fleet which visited ' I
.vionioviurn recently Willi n division or atho fleet nil tho ncc.lRlnll nf President rtq
Drutu'a Inauguration. ' i'i

..... . . tI'cik l arm i.connmil TiSY

VI nsliln..'liin, Jlnicli JS Appointment
of Krancls W. Peck, of the tnlvcrslty
of Minnesola, an farm economist In the
,jiii ., i., ii-- iii uiiiii.iHciH1 hi- una au 'tf.lill
nouncod by tho Department ot .Agrl- - Mi

3sB

I iPi'liwn.itilHiiii.lii.it'iiililiii!! SWifflllWaWJili-i- t . :. 'RllihailsTO'te !,i'i:l!U.i.,i!.::!.'!!li: Mniiii ! "$

culture
Sir Peik iindt - the direction of Dr, A

If Taylor the rcccntls appointed
head nf Iho farm management oftlco,
will have charge of studies and Inves-
tigations iclntlng to costs of producing
products

gJ2g
nits art'

Topcoat
Y 1 ' rT

here al our factory.
Save 35

Yes, sir, that 33 means the
retailor's profit. You arc the
one to benefit, because w
make our clothes right before
jour very eyed and sell them
to ou direct at one profit.
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jlnvjpS It is interesting to the four- - fe'ftE .J4rM
jqiii cylinder turn into an M VH

Ij''i, eight-cylind- er enthusiast after in- - li fc?IH

,,'"
'

specting the New Olds "8."
:

'.'I 'flii'i' Apr

;i,':!S ipiw?i .i
!;, LARSON-OLDSMOBIL- E COMPAfJY 4
W1' 231-3- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET j!i;.$! '
fl!i,'i: $&f " A
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How Many Profits
Does Your Car Carry?

99 of the Briscoe car is produced from the raw
material right in the 43-ac- re Briscoe plants. There is
no piling up of separate profits on a hundred parts for
you to pay.

That is why the Briscoe today offers the best dollar-valu- e

in the world. That is why we are able to give
you a better motor, better springs, better bodies a
better car throughout.

Don't take our word for it. Investigate and mako
your own comparisons.

W. CLARKE GRIEB
306 North Broad Street
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